[Optimization of surgical correction of varicocele in children].
The operation, named after Ivanissevich, performed in children for varicocele, under intraoperative phlebotesticulography, is highly effective. The venography method permits to prognosticate a postoperative period course, to prevent the disease recurrence occurrence. A surgical method, applied for varicocele correction has an advantages, because it includes the excision of the testis veins in a wide fashion together with anastomoses from the upper third of a lumbar portion to deep inguinal ring, to the testis vein formation region, permitting to omit a reason for the disease recurrence without application of roentgencontrast investigation. The method was used in 145 children for a left-sided varicocele stages II-III. Complications were not observed. In terms of follow-up before 2 years the recurrences were not observed.